The present investigation concerned to study some ecological, aspects of terrestrial snails infesting different plant hosts viz, some field, vegetable, horticultural, ornamental and aromatic plant crops at Sharkia Governorate. A randomly survey carried out to detriment the incidence of land snail species at different area i.e., Hehia, Belbies, Meniat Elkamh, Abou Hammad and Zagazig districts at . Results revealed that three species of land snails belonging to three families of order: Stylommatophora were found. The snails and their families were Family: Hygromiidae (Monach cartusiana), Succineidae (Succinea putris) and Helicidae (Eobania vermiculate). The recorded snails' species were varied in their incidence and it's level of infestation according to the location and host plants. M. cartusiana was dominant comparing with the other species; it was recorded in all surveyed area. M. cartusiana recorded the highest level and infestation on Egyptian clover (+++), Brood peen (+++) and cabbage (+++), especially at Hehia districts. The recorded land snail's species could be ranked according to their incidence in studied areas as following: M. cartusiana > S. putris > E. Vermiculate. However there were many studies conducted on the Population dynamic of snails M. cartusiana and E. Vermiculate at Sharkia Governorate, so snail of S. putris was subjected to study this fenomena in this investigation Results indicated that, S. putris was recorded on Egyptian clover with high density during spring months (March, April and May) throughout two successive seasons 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 at Hehia and Belbies distracts. Population density of S. putris slightly increased to reach its peck (27.8 and
three districts in Sharkia Governorate.
The aim of this study was to through the light on the occurrence and seasonal population dynamics of some land snails on some associated with field crops at Sharkia Governorate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A: study area: Five main districts at Sharkia Governorate were chosen, some of these districts included more than one site (village). The study areas and their site were: Hahira district: (Al-Awasga -Hussien Timour and Kafr Abou Hatab), Belbies district: (Kafr Aioub), Meniat Elkamh district :( Elkarakra and Banadf), Abou Hammad district (El-Sheikh Gebil), Zagazig district :( El-Nakkaria, Bani Shebl, and Manshiet Abou Al-Akhdar).
B. host plants:
The host plant species in this study were: field crops as Egyptian clover, (Trifolium alexandrinum); wheat (Triticum aestivum); broad bean (Vicia faba) and onion (Allium cepa); vegetable crops i.e. : In all districts land snails species were counted early morning in each host plant area in addition to the snails on the host plant of each field crops using the quadrate sample size 50x50cm (Staikou et al., 1990) . Samples of the land snails were collected in plastic box then transferred to the laboratory of plant protection instate identification of land snails done according to Godan (1983) . 
C.2. Population dynamics of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several ecological studies studied comprise the identity of the land snails infesting different crops at Sharkia Governorate and population dynamics on several crops. Therefore, survey and population dynamics of some land snail's species were especially on major crops at Sharkia Governorate.
Survey studies of some land snails during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 in five districts at Sharkia Governorate: Widely survey was carried out on some land snails infesting different crops at ten villages representing five districts at Sharkia Governorate. The results present in Table ( 1) revealed that three species of land snails were found on different crops, belonging to different families of order: Stylommatophore the families were: Hygromiidae (M. cartusiana), Succineidae (S. putris) and Family: Helicidae (E. vermiculata). The identified species varied in their incidence and level of infestation according to locality and host type. It was observed that M.
cartusiana was dominant compared with the other species since it was recorded in all surveyed areas. Moreover, the majority of the examined plants were liable to be infested with this snail followed by M. cartusiana and S. putris while, E. vermiculate was the lowest one in this respect. Generally, the listed hosts can be classified into three categories according to the degree of infestation. The categories were heavy, moderate and light infestation. The majority of examined crops with heavy infestation by M. cartusiana were vermiculata and Succinea sp. (Mahrous et al., 2002 and Shetaia 2005) . Also M. cartusiana and S. putris snails were found at Sharkia Governorate. M. cartusiana snail was found with higher density than S. putris. The majority of examined crops were found with heavy infestation with M. cartusiana snail, while, S. putris was recorded with moderate or light infestation in the examined localities Shetaia et al., (2009) . Four tybes of gastropods i.e.
Monacha cartusiana, Monacha cantiana, Succinea putris and Deroceras laeve.
Infesting several field crops i.e. wheat, Egyptian clover, broad bean, barley, maize and sugar beet as well as vegetable crops i.e. lettuce, cabbage, cucumber, kidney bean, eggplant, onion, okra, tomato, garlic, dill and parsley in 12 villages follow three districts in Sharkia Governorate Abed (2017) Seasonal population dynamics of S. putris snail at two districts on Sharkia Governorate.: Data given in Table ( 2) and Fig., (2) showed that, initial infestation of S. putris appeared in the beginning at December on Egyptian clover with a relatively low population densities of (1. The correlations between some climatic factors i.e. temperature and relative humidity and population density of S. putris during the two successive growing seasons were subjected to statistical analysis. Data presented in Table ( 3) and Fig., (3) revealed that temperature and relative humidity showed variable effect on population density of S. putris. On
Egyptian clover .Temperature showed non-significant effect on number of.
S.putris during growing the two seasons also between the locations on the obesity, relative humidity showed highly significant on the population dynamic of S.putris during these growing seasons of between the locations. land snails of E. vermiculata were found through all over the whole year with minimum population in January and gradually increased to reach its maximum value in May Ismail, (2004) . Also the land snail M. cartusiana beginning with low densities and gradually increased to reached its maximum population density in April on broad bean, pea and lettuce. Whereas Succinea putris, recorded the maximum values in April on wheat, broad bean, pea, cabbage and lettuce, while on clover and navel orange it recorded the maximum peaks in May Shetaia (2005) . Investigated the population density of land snail M. cartusiana, M. cantiana, S. putris and Succinea elegans at south district of Port Saied region, Port Saied Governorate on Egyptian clover, wheat and sugar beet. Result revealed that, the maximum population density of these land snails was noticed on the soil, stems and leaves of tested crops. The maximum population density of these land snails was noticed on Egyptian clover followed by wheat and sugar beet, also the maximum population density was reports through spring season followed by autumn and winter Awad, 
